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Worner Speoks

Al

Boccoloureole

Mr. Tihothy Waher, chaihan of i]rc
Departdent of MissioG at I'ort Wayne
Bible College will speak at baccalaureat€

Christiqn Libr<rrions'
Fellowship Conference
Thp anntrel confer€nce of the Christian Librarians' F€llowsbip (CLF) will
be helJ oh camDu8. June

I

11. The CLF

hrc mcmber l,6ranans from Brble ColleLes and Cbristratr llberal ari! colleses
h6m across the Unned States and
Canada. Thev meei ror fellowship and
discussion about library senice.
Chairman of the conf.rence is Miss
Hilda Kroeker of Calvary Bible Cauese,
Kansas Citv- Missou.i. Prosram chai.tun is Dr. Ruby E- Dara of Greenvilic
Colleee, Gr€enville, Illinois
The leatured soeaker F Dr Jobn
EvanseLLcal
Mnntsomcr! uf triniiv
Divin'tv S.hnol Deerfreld IlLnois. Dr.
Fnreqr werlJlP .r FDrr Wa\ne Bible
collece wiu discuss Motivati;n in Collese headins'. Dr. Jared F. Geris will
hflnu rhe olfi.ral selcome Ho,t librar'
MEs Ed,tb Ehll€ and M.

'rnc",re
This 6 the 10th anniversary of the
CLF. tl is continualiv seekins to advance
the standards of lib.ary service in Chris
tian schools. It 6eeks aiso to promole
sDi.itual, professional and scholarly
aroqtb ol lhns€ who worl, ih tle
iihr,r'"s of thesr sLhools The CLF
oubllshe,l ihe christian Periodical hdex
;nd the quari.rly nrw<lett€r, The
Chrblian Librdian.

servic4, Suhday, May 29 at 3 p.m.
Guests a.e welcome to atte.d the seNice
held in Founders Memoriat Chapel
Mr. Warner announces that he plaN
to speak on the iopic. "The Sewant
Spilit. '
Mr. Waner will be on sabbatical l€ave
oI absence thb coming school year
studying toward his doctorai€ at Indiam

Dr. Kenneth Kdntzer ls
Commencement Speoker
Dr K.nneth S Kantzer. Dean of
Trinity Evanselical Dieinity School,
Bannockburn, Illinois, has b€en selected
speaker fDr the Fort Wayne B'ble
collese Comenc€menl. The exercises
wnl hP held on M.ndrv M,v 30 at
10:30 s m. and are open ti the"prhlc
Dr. Kantzer holds the Bach€lor ol ArtE
desree irom Ashland Collcse (Ohio),
tbe Masier of Arts desr€e from Ohio
State LrnLveBity, the Bachelor uf Divin

rty and Msster of Sa.rc.l Theotosy
f.oh Faith Theolosical Semi.ary
ana the Ph D in philosophy and religion
lDm Hanard University. I{€ has also
sirdied at the UniveNitv of Goettinsen,
G€rmatry and ih€ Universiiy of Basel,
desree

Dr. Kantz€r has
contribul€d chapters
to nmercus publi-

catioB including
Religions in a
Chansins World, InsDiration md InfetDretation. The Word
fo. th'E Centdry and
Th. W.rd .l God in

I

c

Conditions of

D

Conguesf

i

Someone has said verv aDtlv...The
conditions of conquest ar; alwairs easv-

We bave but to toil awhile.'endu;e
awhile, believe always, and never tum
back." Tf we apply these .ondilions to it
ril'J
are-.rhe conditions of success in the life"ipi.irrri
"il;.""oiJ;;t
oi the iiai"ia,.,aiCt .i"iiir-'i'.

well as in lhe lile ol lhe church- lt was somelhinq on this order that the
ssed Paul wmte to the young Timothy. ..prerct, itr" *iiia,--u. i".ii.r-ii
season. oul ol seasonl reprove. rebule, exhort with ajl lonesufrerine and
cloclnne... . tsut watch lhou in all things, endur€ amictions: do ihe"work
oI an evangelist. make full proof of thy ministry.,, {II Tim. a:2,5)
We_are facihg another $aduation at Fort Wayne Bible Collese and
to anolber senior class it is fitring Lo sav. ..There is'a job given vou"to do:
Be inst€nt! Toil and work! tcari to eridure patiendvl N;ver d"oubi,;";
callins! Ne\er give up the jobi Make fuli p;;i ;i-t;,i.-iit,it"riii;-

'""'

THE I.ACKING CONDITIONS

Every senant

of the I,ord could well

consider these conditions oI
*ar"t iire.
expenclrng. .b€trevrng. proving. Any faitures in the hieh and h6iv work,;'i
lhe l-ord wrtr be caused by not complying with one or more ol these basic
conclrtrons. Ihe limes demand Lhat those who are called know these
conditions and meet them unflinchinglv 1o tt" luiGt-i"ii"."--"

;ra;"i.

conquest. Lel_every man do his work. t-et him do ;L:

-""-

THE LACKING CHAI.TENGE
Tn Lhe large-r sense. there has been mucb lo reqret in the ministrv
" Lhe cburch
o.r.
where she has resigned fmm the main lob of Drerchine th;
word and has taken lhe easier course of lesser important
endea"vors.
i nene.was not so _mucb to endure. less to rebule, and l,he ..instent in
s€ason . was culuted. to_..insknt on occasion.'. Much of modem lukewarmness ongrnaFcl wtth the loss of challenge Lo conquest. and an a pmbi.
to.ease,up on the. conditions for gtoriorii
*"Gr. W"
ger oack ro ruggecl tra'ningr cutting sacrifice,
"pirirr"j
and
dogged
faithfulness in
the imporknt work of the Iord. -

""Ji'il

THE IACKING MANPOWER
men in the glorious minisrri€s of the ChuKb due t,o a
, ,Is -tbe lack of a.ditutin-g
tack oJ..hallenge.
oflhe demands. i"ar"t"e
ih" ;ei-;t
we askrDg tor too lrttte? Certainlv lhis is not
" lhe e.,av"inor thtsojriti"ioI
-..Com",
ihe.Cross. Wlen.Jesus exbort€d,
t ,ii v.r'. .i.""';-rd''i;ti;
me tl€ was lrtemtty saying, ..Come, share my saciifices.
endure mv sufie"_
rhgs. die my deat}.' He wanied meh, real riren, who *orld
;orkl ;;;;i.
fight. sufrer. bleed. and die in rhis spirftuat *l.rtii..
1j
conquesr arc the same, ljo we have men lo mee! theml

l"

ii"

""iiiii.*
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Christion Associotion of
Deons of Women To Meel
The Christiatr Asociafion of DeaB
ol women (cADw) wi]l me.1 for ihejt
sumer conference June a 1l at Fo
Wayne Bible College. The iheme of the
conferehce is "Conflictins Ideas in t
Chansins World-" Miss Doma Lutton.
dean of women at Fort Wayne Bible
will b€ rbe hosress.
Miss Ida AdolphsD ot John Brcwn

coll€se

:y
he

iE

rd
rk
rd
o:

f
)l
LC

Univ€*ity b presid€nt of CADW- Sbe
will be speakins about role playing. D..
Edward Simp6on, dean oI the Fo
wavne Bible Colese

wil be th€

main

MB. Jean R- Kline. as&ciate
dean of students at meaton Coll€ge
sDeakei.

and vice preside.t of CADW, speaks on
the topic, "mat's Your Problem." Mtus
Sa.a Petty, dean of women at Coluhbia
Bible Collese, sFaks about "The Plus

First Notionql Men's Congress
A mer's consress is planned for the
week end of Ausdst 26-28 on the Fo

Wayne Bible Collese campus. The first
$ch venture plamed, the congress is
desisned lo bing togelher men of lhe
Mi*iona.y Church Association and the
Evangelicat M€monit€ Chnrch for fel
lowship tnd impiralion.
Srreakers for the event include U.S.
ConsFssman J- Edward Rousb: the Rev.

Don Prie, a fomer IndiaEpolis outlaw,

now diactor oI the re@e mision in
Sasinaw, Michisan: Dr- Myro. Auss
burger, president of Eastern Mennonite
College; and ihe Rev. Ge€ld Gerig of
More d.iails will be announced later.
but men are ursed to keep the week-end
tuee for this First Naiional M€n's

College Student Loon Plon
A new loan pla. for olleBe stud€nts
is now amilable to Indiana residenis.
It is descdb€d in detail on pases 4 and
5. Similar pld d€ available to Iort

Wayne Bible Collese students coming

from roDy other state6. In addition,
Naiional Defece Student lfar tund6
have dolb1ed and the Bible Colege is
seekins additional sanis in aid for those
qualified. Additional i.fomation may be
obtaibed trdfr the Rrsine* Offi.e

DeqD Elected To Top Post
Dr- Edward Simpson, d€an of Fo.t
Wayne B'ble College, has been elected
chanman oi ih€ advisory comnitte of
i}le World Evansel ical Fellowship's
Chtistian Education Deparlhent at th€
fiEt ofiicial heeting beld reecntly in
Milwaukee Wis.onsin

The adv;sory ommittae directs the
plo8ram lor the n€wly oreaniz€d Chris
tian Educaiion Department of World
Evanselical ]Iellowship. The major emphasis of i}le d€lErtment's work is helD,
ing missiomri€s a.d nationals on the

field with their Chrislian

educaiion

Velerons Educqtionql
Assislonce Avoiloble
On March 3, 1966 tbe Presideni of t}le
United States sign.d into law a new act
sivins educational assistance to veterans.
Those wbo have sened i. the armed
*rvices sin.e January 31. 1955 nay be

Benefits for tuI-iine shdents Ense
frcm $100 lor sinsle ret€rans ro $150
for those with two or mor€ derFndents.
Questioc abont elisibility shodd b€
addressed io the nearesi Veterans Ad
hir'stration Resioml Office. A pamphlet describihe i}le plogrd and applica
tion fo.ns are available tmm the Business Office of the Bible Collese upon

Housins foi married students is
r€adjly available. Questio.s resardins
6ucb anangements should also be addressed io ihe BDsiness Office.

COLLEGE STUDENT LOA]
The College Student Loan Plan was created
for the purpose of improving bigher educat;onal opportunities for r€sidents of Indiana
by providing loans with a low rate oI interest
and l;beral repayment terrns. Loans w;ll be
made rhrough banl,\ rnd olher local lending
;nstitutions.

This plan, by guarantecing repayment of long
term loans, will assist studenls in oblaining
loans to cover part of their college expenses.
ln Februfiy. lq66 Covernor Roger D. Btanigin, undersland;ng the need of nrany sludents
of the state to have easy access to low cost loans
for college, asked the Slate Scholarship Comrnilsion 1o establ;sh and administer a g rranteed loan program. This program w;ll bring
logether the inlercst subsidy and other benefts
made available by the fed€ral governmeni, the
guarant€e of repnyment of the stale of Indiana
each comand rhe lending power of banks

Dunity. lt;s hoped that these'ncooperative
efiorts of the banks, the stale and the federal
sovernment will assure funds.fo. all qualified

4. The bank will informally
cial picturc of the studr
certify the amount ;t is

and forward 10 the Colle€
PIan offce.
5. The College Loan Plan \r
applicat;on, approve or dis:
ize lhe euaranree where r
rerurn rhe applicarion io ll
Hot lluch lltill It C'
Whil. th. \tudenrbo.rower ir
pay only I /2 of I % guarante
loan. Thc 67. ;nleresl, which
rhr 16rn i\ nrrde, will be pa
ted.r,' I rovernm.nr Whei
instructio; ends. rhe redcral
charges will bc 3% unlillhe I

ll'hat About Repayn

Ninc nronths aficr a student
nrinales his education, the l
belins. AI th;s time the fede'
continue 1() pay 37o and th€

3% in interest. Repayments
rhe brnk at which the loa
negotiated.

Hon: Does the Plon Vorlt?

Hot Much

l.

The mlrinrun) a student may !
tlJn i\ one thousirnd dollarsl

The student oblains the applicat;on form
from the bank (or other lending institution)
in his home community or from hn college

2. The studert and his parents complete the
portions of the application applicable 1()
rheir crse. Parenrs mu.t sign lhe applicalion
bu( do nor a.sume liabilily for lhe loan.
3. Student presents application to the fnancial
aid omcer of the col;ege in which he has

bccn accepted or is enrolled.

(A

business-

size envelope addressed lo lhe bank should
be included.) Thc college financial aid om-

ce. will certity enrollment status and other
information and forward the appljcat;on to

trIay a Stut

while enroued in an undergl
Craduare and professional srl
ro$ up ro frfreen hundred !
mi,\imum per year. a bant
FlPd ro l,nrir rhe srze of a ld
{m,llLY than the mxxinum. l

Who Is

Eligible?

I

In order ro be elisible a studl

l.

Be accepled Uy or enroffl
inslitution of higher edut
l
I lnired Stater
2. Bc a full-time undergradl
nudent in any year of coll

I

,OAN PLAN OF II{DIANA
fornrally verify the finanthe student and family,

rnt

it is

willing to

lend

h€ College Student Loan

($

n Plafl will

cons;der the
ve or disapprove, autbor-

where appropriate and

ill It

Cost?

rrrowcr is in school he will
guarantee fee to insure the
rst, which slafts as soon as

/ill bc paid entirely by the
rt. When the period of
e f€deral sharc

of

interest

until the principal is repaid.

lep<t1'ntent?

15,000) per ycar.

Is the Loort lleneuwble?
The stud€nt may rencw his loan for fbur undergraduate years and for rhc period of graduare
and prof€ssional srudy as long as his loan does
no( exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000) in
the case 01 an undergraduate or seventy-Rve

hundred dollars ($7,500)

in rhc case of

or ter-

on, rh€ repayment period
lhe federai government will
aDd rhe student will pay
)a)m€nts will be made to

the loan was or;ginally

d Studcnil Borro :?
:nt may borrow under this
dollars (9t,000) a year
undergraduate program.
rional studenls may borundred dollars (91,500)

A

bank may, however,
of lj loan ro an amount

rimum.

Othet Inlonnation About tlrc Plan
1. Loans will be issued once during each academic year.
in the student's name, directly to the cotlet€.
'ssued

3. Check. w'll be issued no soone. rhan rhirry
(30) days prior to the first dry of rhe
seme\rer or quarter for which the loan is
Im port@
No loan may be made for any purpose other
lhan to cover costs directly connected with
college. Therefore no loan may €xceed the
cost of the insritution which the student will
,tt€nd nor may it exceed rhat amount which
remains after scholarships, toans and orher aids

have been subtracred from thc cost

of

rhe

college.

Further information and applications may be
rcceived by directing an jnquiry to the following:

e?

r

enrolled in an eligible
er education within the

o.

a

Sraduate student.

2. Ch€cks for the loan amount will be

r saudent graduates

derBraduate
r of college.

3- B€ a residcnr of Indiana .rnd a cirizen o.
pcrnr!nent ru.idcnl of lhc Unitcd Srrle\
4- Demonsrrate rhar his family has an adjusrcd
income of less than fifreen thousand do ars

graduare

COLLECE STUDENT LOAN
PL,AN OF INDIANA
100 North Senare Avenue
514 State Omce Building
lndianapolis, lndiana 46204

Area Code: 317
Telephoner 633-5445

C0LIEGE and

the

IIRAFT!

I Arc sru.l.nl ar Furl Wayn. Bibte Cu p!. DFf.rrA{o
Vpn.'r,..dit'd, hy rhc n,.n ,,t Sr,rlpnr" a. f,. rrr,p
Thrs..d,n,*
riun c,,.s,,,,h,. t-,!t ,r,3 bod,,r *hx.h rnarpq lr,; ii*i",,,,Jc.,t\
,r;;r,,,," i:f.i ivli"',.
r{,r'lr r'ull-Lp ," dn.',,r'n\,11 .nt.s.,nd pr.ro.L.*r,"r.
r,,r rr'. 2 s ,hn.ifmFni !r,.",Jnr.d rL,i. h, rh;,; L";,;,^ - "ri"^,--,"i,iiiir-r
Q Wlar it I am Euina to b.,om. a hiniii.;:
'lhp,1,llFL, $.ll ,"rritr rhir F,,r' Wa\np Brt,ic ole!. i. an .,n,r.r,,t ,}F,,t.,"","t
' rh; hi;,-i;;-c;;;;:;;;:i;ri'.
i,,ri,,,riun,,'nt ,hir ,h. c,',itra, i, pr"r,ar:n" 1",
rrci r\, rr- ,1 lr ,Ja{.ifn ri,,n l',,r r},ir tofal t",ar,t
. l). hnn inl"rFsterl in othdr nhAc.q .f r-hristi.n s.rvrc" Fet 4 fr .tassiircation?
Y€s. subjRt ro ln. de.i\ion oi ih. local hord tr,r."
**i,.lti,_-a-b
1la*iftatn,n in.any,or _rh. Chrisri,n minhrrn,s p",gi,-.-."it rr."i
,1tii,i', ti,ii
rl''! rr. t{"tnrine f,,r full rim.. Lhri.riin ,p^'.;
whar rhdnr {u,|";t" i"
-,'.a.e*" n""lia-?
. lt th. chlrch agen.v for'tr"
whi(h iie stu{hnt is ,)ret)aring tu lvorl rvill c.rtifv

r,at._d.Fre€ is nor ne..ssarv f"" *,ch
"-Dloi;;;;. n.i" i"-ir," dt,i",tiiiir
rry ..t".
rh. 4 D .trq:ir:c2ri"n.
-O. r_!,b1,.8r.a,-m
choul,l voune nci.hn.q'',.,,\,.
th" ahristiar mini.Frcs pr;g.smc ro 6void the draft?
{. Such is r un*,.rthv moliye lor selp.tinF a .oncsc najor or an occupation,
\ ',nL ri , "h,, ,,.-. {,,.h r. an .s.atu t,!m m,iii,;. ;";,;;. i r,i-.'.ir;",ii'
q- An\
r r am nut,,hpntoei.al
studFnt atul I im ontv ricras.. _tar
b.ina ,lraft,"l d"rine th€ school lcs,.
"- mi,.t""i.g
"f
Nrri,, ,an"'-,,r.,". ,:r'nor h, prp.Ji.(,,,
no
'l l' l'.. t,, r o , xn, rirn., th., n\, r't.r.n,re
J'
th,,\, .. ,t ,, ,,;, . ',.,'t nf Ll,.i;
',
rh" \',r. ltn'r lFi',r c-tl..t ,,,,
'1 "s,"- tFrmrr"n i,, tin.h ..,v'.
man Fn,pr
,mmari.,d)
illiii;.:t,".
";.nhn ,o .o ,.L. an,r ,ara
,l-,
A"ii ,
r' n. .i"'fl- .'..$, 5 n, r.\ r{"t, - In ^,{ rt.nir mrlilarv comhilrn,n , 'l ,,1 rl, +u. .'n,l I ' rJ\n i,hrnL,\,
nt rh- \Fr,rJn,.Educ;riobat
\-;'in.
A, nrl.,. r,,lrhrt '1,. I,nlarJtr,,n t,r! iirai\. rr Bibte C- .;;
tr"'r.r
uill
tr'r,.'r^ tlr n' t,, n.np thi '.mFr.,'rons ,n,l "h1trcnR". contr"n,i;;
ihem. in militjrv servicc,rs.l t. set { stronsl!,
Bibli.al an.t Cl.isiian phitoeoph;
oI tif{ tD I'e ol sririlual t'cln to otheE
Tf .,\oun" man has h,-n J"lavins appli.arron h4ause of un.prtrinrv about
iha rrrarr. is ir now too late rn qpr ihto Fort wavn" Bihtr co cec this tau:
No. Th.r. is slill rnm n,. mtn in th€ lall of 1966 Th. cov..nin; Boar,t h..
si€i.d Ural all qualilid studenis should be acc.pted as lons as .oom is ivailabte.
As soon as lll appli.atiob fo.ms ,r. romDlet. ihe AdmjssioDs Commiitee *ill
m..t. mak. thrir dr.Gion and ihhediately notify the rppli{.nt

I,e eir,

Mr. 4olri L. Woycn"rh oI Peoria. nrin"G, h;il-r:aDrDinled Dircct r ol Cnll.ae RelarinB. We!€nerh rc.
pl€.p. Robcit Ro.c. *hn hac iasiannd snd h .;w *",lins
wilh a pap€r cohpahv
Wcy.nFth rlhndcn Coshnn Cottpr" and recni\ed th€

Ba.helo. ol Arts rlcsr.. rrom BrAdle! t'dve.strv in btr;i
.ess adhini.trarion. He F marri.d ai,i hjs rwi.hitdren
Mi.hacl is a fre.hman ar Ta\lnr Univ.Firv and Belh is
a iuninr ar Ri.hwdnds C.hhuniry HiEh S.hnnt rn p€oria.
t'or 13 verr. l.Ir'cyFh.lh v...rlFq suna^iqor st Kralt

MEET

BOB
WEYENETH

Foods f,'r IIlinois. l;wr an'l Mi."ou n. rt'"n r.,-ea
the.Franklin Inveslhent and Oneraline C.mpany, be.nhins irs Dre.id.nt an,l .at,italizina rh" Ba;kers Er.hahgc ('orporaiion $hi.h G r hle in<uran.. and spcuri
ti.e.nhr,anv He ako se^..1 a" c"n"ral manae.r rn .tr*g.
ol .al.s fur Prnr".ti,,n Ater;:. I".",n"-r"d H. *;;
anhinicd r^ his ncw N{iinn ar Forr Waync Rihte
C.llFle.n Me ".1' 7
As Dj.{tor of Collosc Relations_ Wcveneth wiu
suppruisc the pxhli. rdarion. dAc'or,mphr ;n.t atumhi
frosram. rr Forr w,vnn Bihla r-ottFic One nf his fiEr
rcsponsibiliri.s n rn laun.h a
to raisn .uppori
fni rle admihisrrdtinn-cla.sr""m"amDaipn
biil,lins nroiat, t; io"r
abuul Sl millinn dollarc
6

Auxiliory Awords
5cholorships
,The

CoJteAe

H€atth C€nter se.mq ?

il;Trih "ii:i"'ff.,f, .i:l:,i*i?" f lji9r
rn.haner wh.n Mrs. Maurice M R";;
awardpd shotesiips f., U,. Wo-.;"

3l'i}#i,g *,i,^l;T$it,ti,yi*:."11

va.
" rndrana.accivad $100 asards_ R.ih
a.e 3tudJrne roward Bach€tor of S.ia";;

;:"":i""t

lt,:i,i:iif i" :';::liT

^ilg

"i#lj:l,g:"fJ,:l!f li

or rabi,,Fs,ec",vcd or Fr 3.22e'em\,;"fiF.$il:t
snes,ood iFhr
ll' rlntl srtprr'
*,,'i;a

"r,i".i.'i"ri#i

'"

rh" Panrrr

sheli

m"#m;',1,;li;l;rij.Ali#,1fl I'i#+il+,,"I,"i*1+:H;
l-r^h hoih rhc srudpnt" whu

co,,pe"

wF sav.

-rhsnr. you.

receirpd rha
;;:;i;i'iiJ,;I.i

iri,l"$i:LAiycnA€'rrr:asn.r

rrcb

rhc

Auxiliory Elects Officers

###:#i:i:i*"ri:l..ri
#
i: r"d}fi
,Fsidar h s,..*d
A;,;; i;li,;,: ;;;i;l-"^rs

,

-

4T

i$F,F
liri:{i:T"1"1rr'
s*vcd ,n FnunJ"is

^,rr-

1;$;n$*r;r.1f,' .gi; ili f,ign#*;ffi
lecitol Shows Wide Voriety of Tolents
recit t on qundaJ.
22 ai J n.m
r(lm_,hp
w,de,€,Frv ut l€tFils Vay
^^ThFrusi.
bt;dpJ

inao rhc

.i

ffil'":"H;fli:'.:ii:,:ame roe$ud'

;u'r

ar

arii+t$**#:+*ffi
[':i
;'ao'":;;:]'

i ljf "..[it, i,,l?l"ij*::l

fl";i:,f,i*,J-,*":i#:*Ht'x{i"rr$.i:'#

'l#

YOUTH CONFERENCE

-

"Heortfelt Tbqnks"
''alir. nrv leartfell tnanks and tlso
r
It,rt !I !';1u!n! n..nl€, *rit.s
tor un. nt thP
Daslur lro," Ilrthr;."
b.cr Y.uih Cunler.tu.. I la\. e\er
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